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rreeMent Of the JbttMOc" Owpir
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k leadenama«MmWB being worked out br a eekamUtee of
A prominent bukbona am aad city j£

Betels. of wktdk Merer Bryan F-Mobaala ikamiM, aad it le aaltf that
tba program of entertainment will
Odual. It not eaeel, tba tat that haa
beak provided at ear of the previous

**' *'

Oka of uie features of the Conventionwill be aa aaaemblase of Us
Governors of the Atlantic Haaboard
Btataa oa tba ant day. Fraternal
satbertncs between the North aad

IBouth will be a featan of theae proceedings.Governor Baldwin of Connecticut,will make the address of
welcome on bhkalf of the "Nutmeg"
State*and Governor Mann, of Virginia
will roapond for Us South. It Is ez-

amor Woodrow WUeon of Now Jersey
will also bo present during tko exer

-r-'
The Atlantic Deeper Waterways

Aaaoelation was forma* In Phlladel-'
pbia. In 1907, for the purpose of agitatingan Inland waterway from
Maine to Florida- The agitation re:salted In the adoption of a deOnlte
project, the largest section of which
has been aurreyed by Ooverntnent
Engineers and favorably reeommendsdto Congress. This section extends
from Boston serosa Cape Cod by nana!to Bngsarde Bay: to Long Island
Sound; to Rgritan Bay; across New
Jersey by the New Jersey Sea-Level
Canal to the Delaware Jtlver;'to DelawareE}ay; to tha Delaware and
Chesapeake Canal: to Chesapeake

, Bay, thence from Norfolk, Vs., to
Beaufort, N. C. over the Vlrgtnla-Carolina Water**#'; -?t*,^ I

- hot ;' J
Yesterday area one of UUi hottest

days of tha many this season and
"cltlsens all over the city were endeavoringto dnd cool spots. For
the oorofort asd-benefit of those who
complained the Dally News can gltajthem a forecast of cooler weather]
towards the latter part of the week.

mr iutitmnc out ao.mn

Several days ago Mr. B. E. Harding
Met with the mtsfortnne to have a
fall while flatting his farm at Cboeowlnltysad too ceaeoaneaco wan

-"* < f / J -- -' *^*"

bill ae amended ud I) Itl meklas l»
entreated to the Sum. which will

Tat cenetderaMe teeistfe. ,
Th'o Ulult kmIt the Houm

flWM TIMl>>«|U<d ID tho cOOatwlaotrmti free >HK«w thrush tho
Cenel ud prohlbUo pteemUlpe which
in oarne^ or controlled br rajlroedo
(roat notes tho Caul. Tho hUl oa
It COM front tho Sonata Committee
of latoroooaoJc Cuola aztanda the
SMrteton for free f apace to itmertcmnahtea la Uta forolsn trade, providedtho otfoare of dash roaaoio
asroo that ther nv ho taken ud
nood h» tho OorerMMOt In tljae of
mr or 0»er public liammu. ud

allow, re IIrood-owned Ktea aasasod
in foratsB trade to alto carrj eoyatWIMKM Pi.Mi throDSh tho (f|M
*WW*II« wdiL'T

S» fcn Zllltd to is n«a>r'-tm

^l

SpMllI to tit Dally llewafnrWTfcST. Witr-^For jaw
UB..M.ltltail;..tkT« cm ot opto-tUtoburgnlare ku km operating

tore. He burgiioj^drilled tb. ante
with U electrical drill u4 bin It,
open with nitroglycerine, after they
had corertd tha Hie j«t wateraoakadclothing. So trih.dtd the? do
their >ob that nalthar tha* 'watchman
nor tha patrolman beard tha erploeion.Tha burglarf obtained
In eaab cooda valued at {lot and
tha robbery iw not detected antil
tha fotOwins moraine. The burglprewere carefnl enough not to leave
any tall-tale flngerprlnta behind
them. 'f

Bom* of the suffrage agiUton tryingto male* converts In the densely
populated section* of the Raat and
West side were given a taste of their
own medicine the other day and.-as
was expected.did not enloy the eg-|perlence. Thdy were bombarded
with over ripe hen frnlt, garbage and
bags filled with dirty water and afterwardmade Indignant complaint* to
the police department because they
had hot been given adequate protection.It I* rather odd that one of the
speakers was an English suffragette
who had taken part in the window- I
smashing riots in London.

KM OVER 10 COURT*
FORWOE BOOZE

JimM Mc Cartgp Elijah Gurklna,
E. M. Brluhley, and Lonnle Latham
white, and John Johnaon, oolored,
warn before Recorder Srlteee reoterdaxcharged with entering the expressoOde at Ptnetown oa the night
of July 1 and Mealing, wklakoy.

After luerlng ell the evidence in
the caee tw Recorder bound over to
the next tern of Beaufort County
Superior Court, McCarthy, BrlnkJer.
and Latham and placed their bond
at MOO each. Per want of ouAcfaat
evidence Johnaon, oolored, waa adJudgednet gulltr and wag given hie
liberty. The ceaa attracted a great
deal of attentloa aad'wu heard by
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RICHMOND. Va. July 14 .lAnl
Nui for 414 to Sooth. o4m>Uod
or. mod. to th. toot will OM tootoawtat lata Anaaataou cMlooer
dated May 1* loot. Mr. Chalaaur.

HiWttnBw oonreyed kla entire propertyenMeiated ratw at U.IM.m la

*' tha UatraroKy of

aad tha rlcht to rote Mack, ha* ha
ocraaa aot tojaoamh«r any of tha
raal aatata ofdKo'thacata any of the
.MtarlUaa .id** for the permanent
tmprorem.Dt at hi. "Marry Mill"

L la^T llttS* lo't^^of
which to fo co to«r|Ha hn.lag the JChaloner historical price.
The Virginia Military Institute,

the Virginia Polytechaic Institute,
the College of Agriculture and MechanicActa, Raleigh, North Carolina
the town of Roanoke lUplds, North
Carolina, the University of Sonth
Carolina, the South Carolina College,
the Clemson Agricultural College, of
South. Carolina and the College of
Charleston, each la glreu beaueata of
$10,000.
The Interest on the $10,000 given

the town of Roanoke Rapids la to he
expended annually for a Christmas
tractor the school children, and provisionia made for the gradual increaseof the fund.

Chaloner alleges his relatives aral
responsible for his having been de-Jclared Insane and plaosd In an asylum 1|and for that reason he discarded the
name of Chandler and changed hfa
own to Chaloner.

By a decree of the court of Albemarlecounty, Virginia, on November
and competent by advice of counsel
Mi. Chaloner 1fas m(Hle his utfll and
the indenture indicating his purpose
ku been filed with the efcrk of the
eupertor court ot the oounty of Haltfee.North Carolina, and hna been acceptedby the corporate authoriUea
of the TJnlreralty of Vlrftala and the
Unlverolty of North Carolina. .

Bach of theao tneUtotlonn. If the
wilt of Nr. Chaloner .tenda the teat
of the legal conteet halloaed to" he InerlUhlecome Iota more than
000 each upon hie death.
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M. A. SMITH OCT

The many friend, of Mr. N. A.
Smith ara glad to baow that ha haa

hntiMeedatlee*
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,.^h|kndrad an, Mum and children
are hom«iaaa, a," iifrih'r ut deaths are

ha the result at a eMMfcuret which
resulted In' tha o-rcrfto* or the ahal-
low hed of Ch»rrr, $<*k. tknuk
this cut tro* l#;h'«lotk untU Bid-

^Th« hi* clt* hufltnrluu, today-* «

M tha homs»eas"fa)m. authored there
snd are hala* Mh the cltf.
Twaaty-hea Children trout at*

rrs.^-ttsrrr.'S'
are at a pollaa BMrda.
Attar dlrectln* rellet and rescue

which « trail bf wrecked I
and other debris heaped la the currentof the South Platt rirdr.
The Chamber of Commerce opened

a relief subscription this morning.
The flood la without parallel in,the.

cs®Bvtsfcm =i
A canvass is now being made of

the city by a representative of^he
Radcllffe Lyceum Course Bureau for
the purpose of selling/the required
number. of season tickets to secure
the aOrgCOona here the coming eea

onfor the benefit of the Public
Schools. It 1b to be hoped that'ef- I
forte pat forth both by the school
board aift the representative will
meet wtth a generout response. The
attractions promised the coming seasonare said to be the moat attractive
yet presented. Washington should
have this course the coming season.

Hear the Hon.
J. W. Bailey

ii ? '/ / j
Every Democratfodalbly can,

should hear Hon. J. W. Ballsy at the
Courthouse on a«*t Thursday night,
July U- He la a speaker, that puts
you to thlnking>M he is always postedIn hia subjeotf knd then hndws
how to telVJf.*: * - I
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1* HOME WKDIHNG

Mr. Millard Pllmore Wright Jr..
and Miss Kathleen Cherry both of
thla city were happily married in this
city last Saturday evening. The
ceremony uniting them aa one was
impressively performed

*

by Hey.Hiomas Green of Pantego in the
presence or a few friends. Both the
bride and groom have the best wishesof their hoet of friends.

Dr. H W. Cut*, ot tfcl* «p*r*ud?.Twr1^
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idburst
p Part of Denver

Unless It Is decided to ploy a shortenedcourse the hnlnnlii| of the
Western Golf Association championshiptournament will be postponed,
the Hood having crossed the oeurse
reducing the available holes to.nine.

Reports along the coarse of Cherry
Creek indicate an early augmentation
of the loss of property in the outlyingdistricts
Had It ncMdUU Library

lax soundedTfrcr the Teiepnondqjumj
an unknown source to the city halhi
Inst before the crest of the flood
reach the city many could not hare
escaped death. Many fled in their
nisht clothes, and that many more
wars caught in the flood while sleepingis the general belief.
- The crest of the cloudburst was,
preceded by a storm with a wind velocityof 44 miles ah hourat3o'*l*J6W«ed*JL>rter*oo« In two
law hard rata thn atraata waia
Saodad. the tramway Uaaa ware oat
of commission, hundreds were ma^
rooned in the parks around the city
and fifty miles of city roadway was
frstroyed

RUMORED ANOTBER
BMC FOR CITY

Rumor has it that another large
iwd commodious brick building is to
be erected in the business portion
of the city shortly by one of Washington'senterprising citiisens. The
nature of the structure is not as yet
known but suffice-it to say that it
will be in keeping with the city's
progress.

JACK JOHNSON MEMBER
OF CAMPING PARTY

OCRACOKE, N. C.. July 16..The
camping party here from Washington
is In full swing and the members are

having the time of their sweet young
lives. It is a 'congenial bunch and a

very democratic one. considering
that Jack Johnson la a full fledged
member Wnd In good standing for
popularity. Jack has all comers

kaook«t£T*r tllfl rope* His running
mate< Pearlle is some class too. They
are a good pair to draw to in any
*" % J.
MRS. DAWHON ORAIK'AIXY SINKI... .& (

I ttn. K U Omn U crmdoollr
Inking 1* the leteet itporta from h«r
bedelde to dor. Tbn new* will ho
received with. reorot br her moor
Iriond. throughout the city.

RMVUR OOMMTOOCATION

There will be o reenter communleoUeoofOrr Lodge No 1»« A. T. ood

room, either of TWrd ood Boaaor
Streets * eight o'eUok. Ail Thdtteg
mimklti ore nrdUdlr lortted H he

* "
-r_te OffcMfcOto h.
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Special Co tba Batty m«. I
COLUMBIA,-i. a, July 14..Oa

of Uie moot ionHim a fMtim *|the National iiiM ^BH<111 HI CO bfl
Mi4 la Colombia aoafcJanuary, ie thl
trot Exposition Biinil for ko)J
which will bo compose** tbo pvtpel
winnor* la tbo Boy»> <JM Clubo <1
orory county la tbo Southern WfstdJ
Tbo atteadnaee upon tbo Xbnol lo «J
poctod to roocb at Moat ooo tbon.J
and preparation* are bolog laid e« J
broad ecale.

J. B. Hobdy. of Alabama baa booi
Mloetod as 8uperlntoadont of tb<
Behoc I. lfr. Hobdy la tbo aaalotan
la charge of tbo Boy*' Corn Clul
Work la Alabama, with headquarter
at tbo State Agricutural College a1 |obm. Later on bo will make hL
headquarter* la tbo National Con
Exposition office* at Columbia. Mr
Hobdy etaads exceedingly higl
among agricultural educator* of tbi
oonatry. and bM experience fit* bin:
for tbo management of tbo unique
school. Tbo boy* will bo divided intocompan ire and squad*, and
through the co-operation of President
Rlggs of Clemeon Agricultural College.cadeta of the first daa* will be
placed-la command of the boy*, who
will bo under *oml-mllitAry dlaclplioe
during tbolr stay in Columbia. Theywill bo comfortably quartered on the
Stato Pair Grounds near tbe Exposl-

ARDENT LOM FALLS
FROM MOVING TRAIN
.

Yesterday afternoon one of thecity's yonng men accompanied his
beat girl to the Atlantic Coaat Line
depot for the purpose of bidding her
farewell. So gTeat was hia deaire to
be with her as lofig as possible that'he decided to remain on ttm outgoingtrain as far as the city limits and
notwithstanding the order of the|company not to jump from the trainwhile in motion he did so neverthe-,leas. While the train was runningat a good gait he grasped his ladyTOW* hand wad ha then proceeded toUttSht from the moviAg trafr. !»lait seen of him he was rolling oyeria the ditch and reports are heIs much worse for his experience today.He says never again will hedisobey the rules of the railroad
company. No matter whether it Ishis beat girl leaving or what not he
will either ride to the next station
or not go at all.

Ladies Invited
The ladles of the city should avail

themselves of the opportunity of hear
ing a great speech by going out
Thursday night July 18 and hear Hon
Joslah Wlilliam Bailey. He is one of
the very teat speakers in North Carolinaand what he has to say will be
very interesting.

YOCXC ATTORNEY HERE

Mr. John Gibbs a promising youngattorney of Fayetteville, N. C., is
here visiting his father. Rev. J. T.
Gibbs, D. D.. at the corner of Van
Norden and Second Streets.

STILL VERY ILL.
The condition of Mrs. Bettie Rollinswho is very ill at the WashingtonHospital is reported to be no

better today- Her condition is such
that the physicians entertain no hopefor her recovery.

R.S. NEAl ELECTED
' PRECINCT CHAIRMAN

Mr. R. S. Neel. due to the reelgaa.
tlon of Mr. L. C. Warren, who wan
elected chairman of the Democratic
County Executive Committee, haa
been chairman of the proclnet com*
mlttae of the Second Ward for the
City of Waehlngton. The aolnctioa
of Mr. Nam wan mad* on yeeterdey
at a meetlaa of the predact memherw

MU A IUOWW
The Oaet Sale aew la proenm at

the ImrUwIa Oo'a atere Is ooe^Iraoeeaeeoeaa. Bach *ay Marge
arwwSa Sock to the etocc osw la

aaear^aaau et the maay bargalaa he-
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L^tfc rfcrvltni Next January

Ki« J9I "Tl^'T -«» Pf~ *****
> llniir alon« a*rtcuMaial Itaaa
f If «m of tbe foreaioet ajflinKar

*** of the oouatry who will be la
. at the Exposition. ButL ffcb bora will oat bavs all work: theH- OUT or Coluaabla, throuch its council'i bao made an appropriation for a banHqust to bo gtrsn the bora on tba last 2H- night of tba acbaol. Tba trip to

l South Carolina will of Itaalf bo suiteHi an incentive one to any of tba boy*I llrlna la distant states. There are
enrolled In Bom' Corn Clubs thlaH. year seventy-five thousand boys la
tba various Southern States, and theH pupils at tba School will be selected

, boys of this great abrogation.H As a tribute to Dr. Beamnn A.L Kuapp, whose work for the agriculH[ tural development of tba South uiskHes It peculiarly appropriate that Ms
memory be honored in connection
with the Boys' Cora Club Work,South Carolina will oBar a IibIhsibronze bust, as tba prise far tba State ^I making tba beat showing eeeb yanrI In the boys' and girls' club work.The award of tMs bust of Dr. Xaafpwill be made during the exposition
school, porbably at the Boys' banquetI Several notable men hare already JI»vainva to d« present on this occasionand participate in tie taenia*of diplomas to the boys and awarding '"Iof the bust.

( > :^ a«23

MIS. V S. FULFHIB It
BOME LAST HEMIC

A delightful and pleasant social
function was given at the residence /of Mrs. A. 8. Fulford corner of
Bridge and Second Streets last eveningfroq| nine to twelve when Mr*.
'Fulford entertained in honor of MiseGrace Wallace of Morehead City, whoIs the guest of Miss Olivia Jordan.

No occasion of the many given this
season, carried with it more pleasure
and the hostess again proved herself

parexcellence. The attractive
home was brilliantly and attractivelydecorated and all present -ere indebtedto Mrs. Fulford for an eveningnot soon forgotten. De!Lbions and
tempting refreshments were served.

n delightful'dance
/ ONJJST EVENING

Another delightful and enjoyabledance was given at the pavilion at
Washington Park last night by the
vonnp
.-.r»K». -uubic was lurnianed
by a string band. Quite a humber
were present to enjoy the evening
and all present state the evening was
one of the best of the many giventhis season.

schobneOENUSIS"
DMIipC CARGO

The schooner Venus, Captain W.
C. Payne In command, arrived In
port yesterday from Wysocking,
Hyde County, laden with two thousandbushels of corn for the Havens k

Grain Mill. This plant is now run*^ ,.-S|nlng on full time and doing a vast Tgfl
amount of business.

NO WEATHER CHANGE
For the past two weeks the weatherbureau has forecasted local showersand the Daily News has been complainedof for such monotcus news

The paper is not to blame and the
suggestion is made to seek higher annhorityfor such information. Thla
paper would gladly change the fore- g
cast if it could. Everybody Is more
than tired of Local 8howere tonight
and tomorrow excepting the Dally
News make-up man who congratu-
lates himself upon the fact that he
-does not hare the trouble of rearranginghia 11 ret page. + y'
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J. X. Hoyt.
J. U O'QAl.
H. Clark* ul aoas. >-
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